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How to Change Your Relationships
How to Change Your Husband

1 Peter 3:1-6
Steve Patzia

 We                       our relationships by                               ourselves.
How Not to Change Your Husband
                         don’t                      like                          do. (Prov 14:1; 9:13; 21:9, 19; 12:4)

 What’s meant to                 may be doing more                       than                .

Watch or listen to today’s message at www.cherryhillsfamily.org. Cherry Hills Podcast is on iTunes. ©2021 Steve Patzia

Wives, in the same way submit yourselves to your own husbands so that, if any of 
them do not believe the word, they may be won over without words by the behavior 

of their wives... 1 Peter3:1

 Don’t                   on physical                        b/c it won’t                   .  (1 Pet 3:3)

A wife of noble character who can find?
    She is worth far more than rubies. Proverbs 31:10

 It is not                      , just don’t make it your primary                    . (Prov 31:30)

How to Change Your Husband

Rather, it should be that of your inner self, the unfading beauty of a gentle and quiet 
spirit, which is of great worth in God’s sight. 1 Peter3:4

 It is a wife’s                    beauty that                          her husband. (1 Pet 3:4)

                                  : a                                  selflessness. (John 8:27-29; 13 1:-17)

                       :  motivated out of                                for God. (Prov 31:25-26)

 A                       &                    spirit: showing                         like Jesus. (Philp 2:6-8)

  It is                                     ;                          &                            in God’s eyes.
 Will I                    God to do His                 in my husband as I do               ?

Why Change Yourself?
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